Dear Editor,
We read with great interest the article by Fassio et al. [1] which provided a detailed review on Kounis syndrome (allergic acute coronary syndrome). The authors approached the issue both from the cardiologist's and the allergist's view.
Authors report that initial descriptions of Kounis syndrome were focused on patients with ''angiographycally'' normal coronary arteries and acute release of allergic mediators (histamine or leukotrienes); the prognosis of these patients is good, with the left ventricular function normalizing over 3 days to several weeks [2] .
However, we recently reported a case (a 70-year-old woman) of transient apical ballooning (Tako-Tsubo syndrome) [3] , with mild ST-elevation in anterior leads and increased troponin-I levels [1.09 ng/ml (n.v. \ 0.03)], triggered by administration of antibiotics (cephalosporin) in a patient with history of asthma and allergy. Tako-Tsubo syndrome is characterized by acute onset of chest symptoms, ECG changes with elevated cardiac markers mimicking acute myocardial infarction, left ventricular wall motion abnormalities in the apical region with preserved function of base, and normal coronary arteries [4] . Those affected are typically older women presenting after a stressful trigger, either emotional or physical.
According to authors' opinion, could there be a link between Kounis syndrome's variant with ''angiographycally'' normal coronary arteries and Tako-Tsubo syndrome triggered by administration of drugs in patient with history of asthma and allergy?
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